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New Lumber" YardPeace Speaker'White Flame! Slayer Freed Housing Aci ViewLease DisputeBrief:Local News
Stated at Rotary liimaing ataneaVARD 295Is Dismissed;To Drew Window Actual prac- -

tlce in preparing.window displays
will be obtained by class members

F. I. Dressier Part OwnerChoate Balances) Benefits
and Drawbacks) ; Terms f

Declared Liberal .

of Local Firm; Retail
Department Added : ...

' ' ' " 4 1( '
enrolled in-th- e evening adolt.TO-- i
cational ' class t Iff "Merchandise

"display" when It meets tonight at
tia pavaiv- - Alton hardware and

Harper-Sui- t Over Beaver
" Dam Land "Possession T

not Alatntained r.

Coming Events I

March 3 Capi. Willard C
Bash In lecture, "Green ilell of
Asia," Leslie aaditotiiun, 8 'p. in.'

. March 4
Jeanette Rankin, peace talk

at Oldhi, 8 p. m.
March 25-2- 6 Fourth Manual

Oregon high school speech con-
test, Willamette university.

Excavation has been started atthe Ray LcTFarmer hardware While the new housing .act
1020 North Commercial ajtreetfor ,--stores. Previous sessions of the o gives insurance to house building
the "new building; which I will, be '.! Circuit Judge. L. G. liwellingrroun which is made up ot display loans 4ipto 16000 on 90 per cent

valuation, tor - 2 term and erected to house the retail depart 1yesterday afternoon dismissed ,aworkers from local retail stores
have been held at the new senior

cfhnnl' ehDDj building. - The
suit .to oust A. Li Kostennoraer, at 5. per cent interest, few bor ment of the Capital Lumber com- - j

pany, Inc. s ,
' I 1 ';"..'?rowers can expect such generousmint grower, from 25 acres of

Bearer d&m land owned by Ralph A strictly modern retail lumberclass Is sponsored by local mer:
In cooneratlon with the lo- - accommodations, said w. C.

Choate, assistant cashier of the establishment is planned.: with ca6. Harper ; after Harrer as plain-
tiff and Kosten border ftad pre--Sea "Scouts Gather The off 1--Vni and state vocational education pacity tor one million feet of lum-- ,United States National bank. Port

departments.- - Fifteen d 1 splay ber, all protected Iromf weathercers and crew . of the Sea Scout;! sented. testimony on both sides land, in ;a talk to the Salem Ro-
tary club; Wednesday!. Lending orlire now enrolled m the damage, as well as complete lines'ship Willamette of Salem went --to J of tQ8 case.,

of building materials. The yardclass, "y- - ; j a leaseI The f action .. Involved ganizations are more apt to make
a loan of 70 per cent and for aexpiredWhich ;Harper claimed will be ready to open in about six

weeks. :
'

I . - '
..

Newberg Monday evening as
gnests of. the Sea" Scout ship
Champoeg of Newberg. A formal

nain To Alter Capitol
shorter term, he said.last fall and Kostenborder main

Dairies. Inc., yesterday obtain Announcement was also madeChoate explained the changestained did not expire- - uAtii next
l ship's meeting was carried out.nermission to. alter a one-stor- y Wednesday that Floyd LIBressler,made in 'the old law by the 1938compli- -tall. The , situation wasdairy building at HO South Com-- It was composed of musterjng thej Ik

tn mat iJftoo. nther ner-- crew. flrilL insneetion. abandon! P"1 by the fact thai. amendments. The purpose ot theHarper Miss Jeanette Rankin, first- - US tormeriy manager m saiem or
Cobbs & Mitchell, had purchasedold law! was to stimulate recoveryhad leased the land to John Hen-- conereaswoman fwho voted an interest in the firm and wouldhy to. take effect at the time he Imits were to: Mrs. Alta B. Can-- shipXdrill, and then the 'members!

non, to alter a one-sto- ry dwel--1 of r tneJ "Willamette' were con- -
linn-- o ?ftr. PnHtanrl rnaif '7ft MnMoil Nhrnnfh the fluartpra rif!

against this nation's entry into
the World war. She will speak

by encouraging buildings and it
did accomplish a great deal to-

ward that end. Modernization
have charge oi tne newjretau ae-- .

partment. Charles H. StrickfadenliUg MIVf A ' ......... P I i . - " " - -

Julius Schuetz, to erect a one-- 1 the- - "Charapoeg" and then on to
story v dwelling and garage at f the main deck where the twoj loans proved very practical, but Friday night at 4 o'clock in the

old Salem high indltorium un-

der auspice of the Salem Peace

claimed Kostenborder'a term end-
ed. . r. ., , '. . . .' ,
! The criminal case of State vs.
Thomas Weidnerewhich pad been
set for today before Judge L. H.
McMahan was continued rster--

the extension of the . loans to
1255 Spruce. 32400; Hale. & ships discussed the sea scout;

will be manager of the! mill and
wholesale department on Cherry
avenue. f j

The Capital Lnmber company
will be prepared to handle federal

equipment bought oin fheMnstall connciL ;! I '' Carl, to reside a one-sto- ry dwel- - j program. . . ; f ment plan produced losses andline at 1190 North Winter, ?150;
-Ithat nortion has not I oeen rei.uti florist. r7 N. Lib. Ph 9&SJ fday on the motion of weidners

ttnmov T V Brown tar thts housing loans .for modernizationnewed;; Losses on foreclosures on Salvation j Armynronerties have averaged aboutTo Autograpn uooas apiam 1 n the attoiaie'k illness.
Nelson Bros., to alter a two-sto- ry

pnblie garage at 585 Chemeketa,
100; H. O. GlveiM to etert a

one-sto- ry private garage at. 1308
- North Commercial. J40.; .

Willard C. Bush will be prepared! J The caio ot state T9A Barrett and1 $500 apiece, said Choate, whichr
5 is met hy the FHA which: givesto autograph copies 01 his hooiq i McKee and of state t. Gaub, set

of homes and also long term loans
for' new construction. J Company,
officials have expressed particular
gratification at being able to offer
this service.

Associated with Mr. Bressler .in

Solicitors Bogusthe lender government guaranteed"Pahang" aner nis ieciureai me I for vesterdav. . wer also post--
nmA rtav been waiting for be--1 Leslie junior: high school auditor- - I noned hv arfaemnta mada by debentures covering the principal

of the Indebtednessginning class In short hand at the J lam tonight, members 01 tne;aj i the- - attorneys. . i . i . i a rm"""""T-- , . .. I .14.,..-- One effect of the more liberal Major Issues Warning toCircuit ConrtCapital Business c o l 1 e g e (aay uem i9-s- v ciuo, w,uo are sponi j Paul A. Wrieht (left)! pictured aa be walked out of ward 295, ithe terms may be to depreciate valuesOne will start next Mon- - I soring Bia apycan ulc, uaig u-- rschool.)
tne retail aepartment wuj oe r .
J. Colgan. who also was formerly'
with Cobbs Mitchell! Mr. Col-
gan is especially qualified to ad

said Choate,nouncea. uopies or me doom: win ot existing houses.day. Public j Against False
Fund Campaignersbuyers ; maybecause- - prospectivealso be on Bale. Captain Bush, bad

been Informed that arrangements

: psychopathic ward, of Jjos Angeiea county jail, m rree man Ior ine
first time since hi was taken into custody last November after
ho admitted killing: his wife, EiWj-a- , "and best friend, John B.
KimmelL A jory found Wright insane at the time of the murder
when he assertedly found his wife; and Kimmel In an alleged com

Bus Hearlns Tonight Alder vise prospective home builders onjmore advanfind. they can build
the details of Dlannine and finanalso increasehare been made for publishing the; tageously. It mayman L. F.- - LeGarie advises all in-

terested to attend the public hear-- cing homes under the ted i'r-- a 1of the thinbook in England on a royalty foreclosures because Major Ronald 1. Eberhart ot
Portland, divisional commanderpromising position. With Wright U his attorney, jerry Miesier,Ine that Is being held in the city basis, in addition" to the Amerli

. - Virginia M. Ross and Custer
E. Rosa .Vs. Charles A4 Hayden;
answer and cross-compla-int ask-
ing that plaintiff Virginia Ross
and defendant be . decreed own-
ers of one-ha- lf Interest each in
two parcels ' ot landl inTolved,
that the land be sold and the
proceeds divided between them
and that defendant have $250 at-
torney's fees; defendant denies
that a 11000 bequest involved

housing program.of borrowers,ness of the equities
of the Salvation f Army for Ore' IIN photo. j - IIcouncil chambers at 7: 30, tomgni, can edition However,' Choate' expressed the

in rot-ari- l to the oroPosed revision gon and southern Idaho, reportswould workhone that the act.
a would reTlreout for good andof city bus schedules and Toutes. I RotarUns Here A party of

jtf. A. Reed, general manager of I Lakeriew business men on a tout) tent Opehed building over the country.World Prayer Day ilrgiiiTj
that a number I ot complaints
have been! received regarding
people soliciting in the name of
the Salvatiob Arfny who are not
authorized to refcetve such con

Oregon Motor stages, will be pres- - I over the state sioppea m saienj
ent. Anyone having suggestions or Wednesday. They were Burt Snyl

In Creamery Suitcnmulaints they wish to' register 1 der, president of Shasta-Casca- de Set Here Friday Health Office Is

Bush Lecture Set
Tonight at (Leslie

. i -

Jungle Setting Provided
for Story of Life on

Malay Peninsula

will have that opportunity, LeGar- - I Wonderland asosciation, Ernest
I;

tributions.-!- !

In' order to eliminate the pos- -
siallity of any fraud, small num

ie states.
Will Meet. 10 a.m. White Is Defendant in

Fetch, ) merchant, and Rickard
Shepard, - proprietor of the hoi
springs; hotel at the edge ot Lake-vie- w.

AH Rotarians, they dined
Busy With Clinics

has, not been paid to plaintiff.
Arthur and Ona i Drake vs.

Gladys E. and Charles Gardner;
order 'confirming sale Of real pro-
perty under attachment.

William Carothers s. William
McKlnney and Earnest Dreas;
motion of defendant McKlnney
to strike part of complaint.

Union Central Life Insurance

bered identification cards signed
by Major Eberhart have been is

Planes On ; Exhibit ; Fifteen
model airplanes were put en ex-

hibit in the lobby of the United at Methodist Church li Test of Market taw
with the club at noon, and then ill ' v.lU. i rt. -- - sued to every .pefspn who is prop-

erly authorized iy him to receiveStatci National bankyswrday vent ok t0 portland for Ubservance l L.on8iiiuuonauiy
f

i nStaff Members Conduct
Several at Outlying and' .

City Schools

money for the ; Sanation Army,
Two hundred women are ex-- Arguments or attorneys were stating in what; county or statecompany vs. Basil Hi Gearin et

nected to attend the World Day I heard in the state supreme court they are authorized to solicit. 1

Damp wash 3c, Thrift wash 54
full laundry aervlve. Eagle Laun-
dry, under new management.
Phonal 9450. ,f

al: motion of defendant Gearin
to make part of complaint more of Prayer program to' be held in in the suit j brought

by the Leslie junior nign juoaei
Airplane club. The models were
made by serenthi eighth and nin-
th grade boys of Leslie, under
direction of Loldy Swaiuon, fa-

culty advisor. The club will hold
an air carnival in the Leslie gym-
nasium soon.

The major has asked. that the
definite and to strike tother arts, the First Methodist church m-ip- y me uregon ureamery anu- - public challenge anyone solicitingStaff members bf the Marionday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 o clocK, icacturers' association against &o-wi- th

Mrs. B F. Shoemaker leader ljon T. White, state agricultural
Donna Lee Tounjr by Cora

Young, guardian ad litem, vs. county department jot health have
been conducting isevaral clinics

for Salvation Army funds to alow
their authorization card. If any-
one la found soliciting funds for

Chemeketan Trip Salem Che-meketa- ns

; will be joined by the
Trails I club of Portland for the Lester Rollsoa et . alj order for

deposition of defendant J. F.
Helander to be taken at the
courthouse at 10 a.m. March 8.

this week. A clinic was held at
Central Howell Tuesday with stu-
dents from North Howell and Pra- -

the Salvation Army who are not
authorized, the I major has re

Amidst a setting typical of th
subject matter. Captain Willard
C. Bush of Salem, author of the
new best-sell-er pahahg." will de-
liver his lecture on life in the Ma-- .

lay jungla tonight at 8 o'clock In
the Leslie junior high school aud-
itorium. ; -

In order to create an atmos-
phere In harmony with the thrill-
ing events which Captain Bush
will describe, the Salem 20-3- 0

club, sponsor of the lecture, has
arranged a jungle Setting which
will include a Malay hut . sur- -.

rounded by palms jand bamboo.:
trees. Jungle jorums will sound
as the speaker makes his appear-
ance. The ushersXwill wear white

Pabco Roofs-Elfstro- m. Ph. 558. Mheduled hike to Low camp, esist
Jw immuw a of Molalla, Sunday. Cars will leave

Mllwaukle poultrymsn, wnS the Senator hotel . here Sunday

for the day, director, and others. j

The programarranged by Mrs. J The suit attacked the consti- -

irving A. Fox, includes: jut ona lty of the Oregon agri- -
cultural marketing law.de--Morning: Business session,

votionals "A Day yer in j or
Kapler pre--Shanghai." Mrs. J. V,Scott. mi,..''.. tZ i

Clarence 0. Davis vs. A. B.
quested that! officers of the law
be notified, jwbo have, agreed; to
cooperate.

tum coming to Central Howell tor
examinations. Twenty-nin- e stu-
dents were examined, 1 vaccinatcn rSund trip drtve is 80 miles-- lJ he yes- -for governor,

HIns and Frank Wied; answer
making general denial.

. Prohatt Cdnrt
mow mio - m. Mi H. Porter, n,u'"s. " ,."A" ed and 15 immunized. Miss Helen
and "The Church's Charter of

and the : hike 10 miles. Those
who wish may hike to High camp,
five miles distant from Low camp. Bird was the nurse in cSarge. '

K TPnrMentativea T" m couiirei wn iCornelia Lansing estate; ap- - Court Catches unAt Silvertoa Tuesday afternoon7t kc. iTioiniiinc- - ti -- 1 . .. ,1 amendment to tne xeaerai con--
states Kenneth Jennings, leader.! c 1 oi ins imi ricsiireium. 1(0 tuberculin tests were given

727.15 m casn. ny wuuam row-- Methodlst. Evangelical and Unlt--r atitution and if enforced would
result in the confiscation of prop--1 which will be read back today,

solo, WU Says j 0. BaileyFollowing the tests an infant clinerty without due process ot law.Ham Wright. ic was held 'with 11 babies examK Particular objection vas" voiceda . . . v
L,nncneon at Mioaay j i. , . tw 'ttnnm ni tH .P-- ined. Miss Helen! Bird was the

Luncneon at noon aerveu or r- - . .T." ZZ7 . nurse and Dr. V. A Douglas did

era, johan Nielsen ana jsvereti
Brown. i. ,

Eugene Roy estatf ; closing or-

der granted executors. - ,
Marjorie Lucille Knox guard-

ianship; report of Ipha Rnox.
guardian, on sale el; one-fift- h in-

terest in Lane oiinty land to

Oregon's state supreme court

terday Informed Secretary of State
Snell by telephone. Skrock- - said
he would be accompanied to Sa-

lem by a 1 a r g e - delegation of
friends and supporters. The time
for filing for the primary election
expires April 4. !

- r -

Green Is Cndidate R. J.
Green, La Grande, filed in the
state department Tuesday for '.r-jf- uit

judge of - the 10th ) Judicial
district. Union and Wallowa coun-
ties. He filed as a non-partisa- n.

Robert B. Dnaiwar, Portland, fil-

ed for the republican nomination
for representative in e

from MnltnomahcoBnty.

pith helmets. The lighting effects
have also been especially designed,
to enhance the Malay setting.

Captain Bush will be introduced .

by President Bruce; R. Baxter ot
Willamette university.

Doors ot the Leslie auditorium
will open at 7:30 o'clock. Large

First M. Ei church womerwitB "r6. Tu JKTT the examining. is one body that benefited by theUU11UIB1 UIICV.IU1 HlUUlu; IV IIJ Clinic at Turner depression. Iddge J. O. Bailey,prices ofUlate, control and fix

Paint-Roofin- g. Matliis, 474 Ferry.
Legion Sons Meet Friday The

Sons of Legion will meet Friday
night at 7:30 o'clock In the bid
high school building. The Question
of a different meeting night to
avoid conflict with the meetings
of the Legion-sponsor- ed Boy
Scout troop .will be discussed, A11

members and veterans' sons who
are not members are urged to; at-

tend. 1 . . . j !

Mrs. Dolese waa In charge ot member sinter 1933. told mem
Mrs. Herbert Ostltnd, chairmani

Afternoon session opening at
1:30 o'clock: Devotionala with
fellowship in prayer and servic

agricultural products.
the clinic at Turner Tuesday. bers of the Mfrion county YoungMiles O. Wicks for 3 20.
Thirteen were given physical ex attendance is assured by the ad- -Democrats at; the Marion hotelW V.. PaTk estate; netitlon of 1 ,,v m virAd June Drake Bound j aminations, 31 vaccinated and 14 Tuesday nlghtj. He explained thatj vance sale of . tickets which have
given toxoids. lHlgation fell loft during the de-- been in the hands! ot ze-.s- e club

Helen M. Park, executrix, for an- - CaiTary Baptist, PraUm, Jason
thority to sell personal property Le Methodist, First Congreg-includin- g

poultry hktchery equip- - t0nai and Court street Christian Health examinations were given ptession with ithe result the court members, but tickets may also be
purchased at the door.Over, to 4H dab members yesterday af was assisted la its successful efGrand Juryment, omce equipment -- ana a --hurches taking part; reading,Dance License Granted The ternoon at the health department.(iiV- - annralaal. 1X8228.18. in-- fort to bring; ts calendar up to a

current ImusUJThese clnb- - members are competcounty court yesterday granted a clndimr S2500 in ,teal property,Wanted to rent 4 or 5 R. mod.
house, basement, furnace, garage.
In desirable neighborhood, within

'Judge Miller B. Harden yester ing for scholarships to he givendance jhall license to Herbert Jiar-- While - a few years ago theor F. A. Boylngton. O. C. Go- -
Hansen for I the day ordered June D. Drake, 611-- by the ,Marion county public court .was running 23 months bebelv and Marion Curry.risen, land Fred

Chemawa hall.

Mrs. Marlon Curry; soio, Jap-
anese church representative; ita-

pe rsonatien, accordion solo and
offering. i

The closing number will be an
address by Mrs. W. M. Post, mis-
sionary on furlough from Borneo.

health association. ' Eight girls hind in its consideration of cases,
and nine boys train Leslie Junior it la now up to date, Jadge BaileyDrunk, Charged Dan Quin

Ida S. Ross estate ; appraisal,
31C83.3S, by Bessie M. Elofson.
Ruby W. Emery and Francis E.
Clark. )

verton photographer, bound over
to the grand jury on the larceny
charge over which an extended
preliminary hearing I had been
conducted In Salem justice eourt

high scnool were examined, two reported. As et yesterday It had
but six casee ready to be heardland, Salem, appeared on the; citj

C blks. St. Vincent fie Pani.achoou
Mrs. Martin. Phone 79 06. .
f SUte Prayer' Broadcast- - Rer
Guy Drill, pastor of the Fi rat
Christian church.'wlll broadcast a
portion of the World Day ot Pray-
er program ever KSLM FrMay
ranminr at o'doclu Shut-In- s

girls and two boys from Detroit
and t others. Thfey scored very

Minnesota Pastor
To Occupy Pulpit
Dr. and Mrs. 0. H. Sletten of

Minneapolis, Mini., where he is
pastor of one of Ithe largest Lu-
theran churches, ! are guests this
week . of Rev. ;akd Mrs. P. r W.
Eriksen,' pastor of the American
Lutheran church.

blotter yester'ay, chargedpelice 1 following completion of the presMarriage licensesbeing drunk in a public high in their examinations and ent week's Work.WUil
place. Report on Drake has been at liberty on his

own! recognizance since his arresttounty were in good physical conditions, Judge Bailey outlined the de
January 19, by order bf Judge Alt

Walter J. Mekkers, 22. saw-
mill, worker, Tillamook, and
Mable Stephens, 21, housekeeper,
Bav City. - i

velopment o the Oregon JudicialSalemMeet WestTewnsend Finances Is Made O: Nelson of Silverton.end others will be. interested tnTownsend clnb will meet ionight system iromf lis beginnings wrtn
the first court, which he said wasDrake was accused of taking a New WPA Passesthis portlon",ot a universal pro-- j at 8 o'clock in the West Salem Justice Court

Guy George .Pjoole; trial set the first instrument of governAcollection of old currency from
the house-- of Frank Coffman otgram. . . icity nau, wim a program kucu

Marion countr had a combiiied' ...! h1- - The public is invited. To Open Tonightfor 2 p.m., Maxch-l- O. on charges ment in Oregon.
;jj

N - 5!

Silverton a short time after Coff--reserve and surplus totaling- Btore nuwrj iipiv o v
surrounding the founding of Waning to stop and render aid nan'. deaFh January hi.

alter-a- n acciaen anu llVVii .t ti. berlnning! ot No date has yet been set for a Two new WPA education Portlaiid Localeof Montgomery; Ward company tjt Qiaotninal
wfll related hv BarMev A. New-- BTee

They wlll ; remain , here over
next Sunday and! Dr. Sletten will
occupy Rev. Erfkseh's pulpit Sun-
day morningti 11 o'clock. Dr.
Sletten is a past president of the
general synod of the church and
has served on the national Lu-
theran commission. At present he
is president of the board ot trus

courses will take the place of theauVnTor to rng hearing for Clark Akder, Sil
who. faces the same cultural backgrounds courseT- ,- ni . At I nrenared bv County Cierg u.i I verxon, Of Most Crashesman, local manager, before the

Salem Ad club at Its meeting at Candidates Billed charge. which has been completedease n tinned 'to March Boyer. Total assets of the county
n.rlnnln, tanlrfet an J aaetfnrthe Quelle at neon Friday. Mu from, the courthouse nadTW nntk fr aentence on charge of op-- aside

( AaiiresS mtln. AtttomoWlo with illegal groundssical numbers will be featured by Thursday tolghU c4ly a course enwere listed; a, 11,107.- - Hitrhwnv Chiitr.iPT tiUed "wbrld trade" will be ot- -tore employes. f
-

.

tees of Fargo Lutheran college
in Fargo, North Dakota.202.06. against which were nai- - J i rheadlight.

Approximately 50 per cent of
the state's (81. 685 automobile ac-

cidents in ; Oregon last year; oc-

curred in 1 Portland while 3155
fered. This deals! with the geoOrvall .G. Tucker; 1 tine, ii-- anced i3Z3,is.sz in uuhmuh I lisPllfifiinnfi Spf graphical basis fo commerce andanil in, vnirr snn mroiusr u - ' - . wThree 'aspirant, for seats, in theForger Sentenced --VKtor

23, former Woodburn milk legal headlight. 'count. jstate senate from Marlon county, promises to provide a netter un-
derstanding of international probman, nlead guilty to two charges

Of the reserve and surplus, i Road contracts involving an! ex--
f forrlnr i United States . trea-- lems.I427.500J7 represented u4col- - pendlture of $150,0(10 will be con

Douglas : McKay, Ronald i Jones r ml 1
and Edwin Keech, are scheduled POrtlantl
to appear before members! of theaurr checks In Portland federal Next Monday night a course inGarage

for $700

THANK GOODNESS!
That Tronllt Witb Yor
Htariag Dtsn't Always

Mtu TVpt You Art
GOING DEAF!

court Tuesday and was sentenc

of the persons Injured were In-

volved in iceidenu there.
Of the lute's 311 traffic fa-

talities last year 70 were in Port-
land and 130 others in Multnomah
county outside ot Portland.

Crook, with the best record of
any county in the rtate last year,
had only nine accidents and two
persons killed.,

propriated surplus accounts and tne gUtd hifliway ioramlsslon, in heginnlng French jwill ao be
nermanent property bi,.) m..--k i fe w nitk ened for the first time. This class

Marion; County Republican cittiM 11 - Jat their next meeting Tuesday, L ente(l
will meet each Monday.

ed to four years in federal pri-
son and fined $200.

Passes Awev Orley Dirr, for--
March s. at B p. m. in me jaarion investment, i t ' i state highway engineer, an

The place Is thej old high schoolThe casn Daiance was owaea I nnnnrt Wednesday.hotel, i Robert E.. Jones, president,
7:15 to 1:15.and the hour is--The state hoard ot. .control .monc the following funds: i at virtnallv all nfeTious meet- -merlT of Mehama. Passed away is I said yesterda-y-

There is no tuition.Wednesday entered into a lease i included in the asset is sizu.-- inga ot the highway commissionPortland March l; Funeral ser-- j -- Each of the three candidates
with Owners ob a garage ouna- - 298.44 in cash segregated as ioi-ianrl- nr the nast two rears the

Are rae wilri er foor kcerins. r eenine.
ziacinc i ac nm iimree're abet eat ef tatass taat are setae I
Cheer ae. Peer aeariae; bmlj not ansa yea
are really going scat. Oftea tba cams is a
septie ear eeaalthw. er eersapa aoeae-ebetreeti- er

haremed eiunileUinn Ueen

Missioit in Portland at 10:30 a.m,J topic pt current importance. Tjhe ing at West Burnside and 20th h0W8: General fund, $234,007.85; contract expenditures exceeded
roads and highways fund. ;$80,- -Saturday with eommittal senrlces program witt tans, take the form streets, in Portland, to r use ot r7TVarji7j

4Jit3IUIi' I1500,000.
135.92; high school fundi 31.--at Stayton 2:30 Saturday. the Oregon state reemployment

service, on a rental basis of 3700
report tea e few eraee ta eaea ear atrot aaaof three different discussions

rather than a debate, Jones satd. .- - . I s. t ' T.683.77; county school lund.iiB,-- . morninc ox the reaMrkaMaClinic" Is Held for Boys
lAnother feature of tie meeting OURIfJEfS833.31; school Ubrary, xi.zsi.ie;

elementary school fund, j

905.10; statb school, fund, $8.7E;i
will he read In r of the nlatfofm And Girls of 4 Schools

BPOE - Nominate Tonight
First nomination of officers vill
be held by Salem lodge No. 338
BPOE tonight at the lodge rooms.
Retiring exalted ruler is Clifton

Fanoas Ear D repsspecial road districtj, el97fi.4z;s AUMSVTLLE A school clinic
suggestions drawn np byt. the o--
cal club's policy committee two
weeks! ago, with comments on the
suggestions by State president j

dog license fund, ?Z3SZ.03f mis-- j
was held here-- jionday by Dr.

eaiekly ofteaei p tit
hardeae4 earaatter,
cleared head aelcaa, ra--
lieed the aaatia laedKkm. iyliMndd. cellaneous funds, 32896.33, tax Vernon 'Douglas and the county

a month for" three years.
At the expiration of that, per-

iod the state niay lease the pro
perty for an additional three
years ar 1 500 i month. .

The owners rlglnally demand-
ed 3850 a month for this building,

but -- State Treasurer Rufas
C. Holman objected on" the
ground that ti e rent was excei-sive- .;

The larger part of the tental
wiil be paid by the federal gov

end ta their mat or. ee--health nurse. Mrs. Dolese withsuspense funds. f8S.3Z59i; oia
see pension fund, $10,546.05- -

Harold Pruitt. ? I '

The public, as well as members te a iMrsv Ai E. Bradley assisting.Licensed, JVanconver Walter
F. Smith and Erma E. Morgan,
both residents of WUlamina, rere of the club, is invited to the meet Children were bcought in from HEAR WELL AGAIN I

Teat OUBINK at Imbsc free. Get It at rear
draa- - atore. Uae a diractad. Haper rental

ing. West Stay ton. Sublimity and
TraffidTolI KOCK Jroini ior care, a duiowi

of pre-scho- ol children received
licensed tjojwed at Vancouver,
Wash.,: recently, -- yj; V y
Insured savings earn 4 with the
Salem Federal. ;

ataax ae roar or veer eioaey Back. AM aa
sboot OU&IKI TOOAT.

Willctt'sInjured in Fall toxin-anti-tox- in fqr diphtheria.ernment. Former Mark Cut!
Capital' Drag Store .

T Lobby Program--Th- e Vnlon rison ta at th'e silvertonl hoepttal Nemo Sewing Club Will
aa aa a a aat BB 1 .

4U0 state, i corner ijiuci ty.NEMOS?Entertain Husbands andwith injuries received when She
fell down the stairs in her home.

Oregon traffic deatjhs in Febru--j
ary pf this year ahowed a reduc

Teachers' .j- Federation wHU spon-

sor its osual
program at the local TfM

.CA Friday night, i ".
Phone 3118

A deep scalp wound and bodily Children Friday Night tion of 50 per cent when compared to yea fi Ibruises were sustained. with the nrevious low record of; LTSZSi
:

o LIBERAL L6ANS
V ? A I 6 LOW INTEREST

; 6EASYTERIVIS . f
Dg.CnonLamll12, Secretary oi state aneu nn-- n unm uw i

iji I I hcttbs ere en LTDIA E.eds. tryi; nounced yesterday, !Itnx MPOUNU.AM'S VEGETABLE COUSB CHINESE HKKBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL Obituary K

HAZEL GREEN The Nemo
Sewing club will be host to party
for their husbands and children
Friday nisbt it the schoolhouse.

; February's death rate WAS ap-- j oftn helps Natara mha niTriac rnm.
3.8 faUitles forey1proximately aaotber bow te so "milinf threuch wHhCHARLIE CHAN Nat oral remedies ; -

Arnold vehicle I miles,! Compeuad.Itery; 100,000.000 Lrdia E. Fiakaaia's VtUbMof j Committees ae: EnterUlnment,- -

Mrs. Kathryn Arnold, wldo compares . With I aatps Nators toae up tae system, thus I hems; These are for. disorders of fiv-

er, stomach, glands,
afcfn. ' and urinary

... , mSneH said. This
Oreron'a averagethe late Luther Arnold, passed Mrs. W. U. Juavis ana airs, lmuib

W.ampler; refreshments Mrs. Ed-
ward Dunnigan, jr., Mrs. Ray--;away at the residence in SPortland nr 1 aa ano AAA vehicle miles dur erst eat of men andeot try LTDIA E. PiNKBAarSWhy

VEGET

features of the newly amended
Title One" of the Federal Housing AcC
Loans for modemixatlon of present build-
ings jup --to 310,000. Interest 5 dis-
count. Loans for new constractlon np to
32.500. Interest t discount. Long
time to pay. Applications Invited. Furth-
er information on request.

March .1. Survivors include) a
daughter, Mrs. Florence! Gtllrgth

Chinese Herb
REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been teafed
hundreds years
for Chronic all-m- en

tel.! nose,
throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears.

xnond KlbbenS and Mrs. Henry
I

Rassmassen

--S'i

i M.TX

ot Long Beach, Wn.; sod, Donald
Smith of Parkdale; nephew, Hor

women, . Remrdie
for cams Hpation,
Mrthns, art hritla.
sngar diabetia and
rheuraatisia. 1 V'

SO years In bad-nes- a.

Narajropathle

ing 1937 and 11.4 deaths pr 100,
000,000. vehicle miles in phru-ar- y

of last year. ;,J
5

In February. 1987L there were
17 traffic deaths in Gregoa com-

pared with only six i last Jnonth.
The previous low record Ipras Ini

February, 1931. ' x j

Girl . Born to Evanses
VTOBtrV4 nr1if(f T.nls

ace Port ot Seattle; sister, Sirs.
Frank Shutelt of Harvard in.a. b. rong Mortgage Loans

On Modern Homesjscotti f uneral nome at ; 10 aim. l. W. Eyre, Manager - L. C. Smith, Asst. ManagerMrs. Harry Evans at the Bunga physicians. 1 303 H Court St,
low Maternity - home Saturday.

--SPEUALr
Thursday. ' Concluding ; services
will be held et the Mt. Crest Ab-
bey mausoleum, Salem, at 2 pjm.

The baby weighed eight pounds RatesLowest galem CrahehOwr Canal Wave, Complete 75cfive ounces,
Vv; CJoter liberty. Of-- ff

Uce open Satnrdaya
( SAll'tmA Tnendnys onlyj
L V M 10 A. IL to 1 P. MJ

0 P. L to 1. Con--

lungs, asthma, cortm cvmx
stomach; call stone, colitis,
constipation, diabetia, ktdaeys,
Madder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, - akin
sores, male, "female and chil-

dren disorders. . 5

S. B. Fonau S jearn practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St.. Salem,
Ore. Office bonrs 9 to p. m.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 a. m.

i Births
Perm. Oil 90Push Wave,
Complete
Open Thnrs. tEve,

- by Appli ,

i CARD OF THANKS N. anftaHyiM IXianA
Hawkins &

"

Roberts
. bL -- :

J wesanre and nrineHJnlted Stateo RJatforial Oanli
.... ...1... atroiil leilllAKIS COSrOIMIOlf

Rerhorst To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-- I We wish to) thank our menus
--awlWMi

Ham I A. Berhorst. St. i Paul, a I tor meir scsnoness ano many uo--
s Phone SO&S OeMte Ofeaa e ; mrw "

, r x.n charge.daughter. sniriey jean, corn ren-- i ri uuimg iu
307 First National Bank Bids. i. Ibeloved mother.death ot ourBungalow: Ma-- '1 1 1 J tlzzzr-mm-m- m'

I CASTLE PERM. !WA VERS i
rnaryr za at ine
ternlty home. Th mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmm IB' V " i . - V ;..'.-- ; 'V vV'- - - --Shepard family.


